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SLUES' DEFENSES

Continue "Feeling Out"
Whole Western Front

lib.
With Raids
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Teutons Scdc to Find Woak- -
cat Point and Veil ExactIf r.oint of 'Attack

LONDON, Jan. 3. '
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GRILL HOOVER AGAIN
".ooo.ooo city

IN M llAK..,..,-- , original suspects lias pro
but

Chairman 11 c
Food Administrator; Bitter

Still Apparent

".VASHINGTON, Jan.
Herbert Hoover, food administrator,

vas upon Uie stand again today when
Senato subcommittco tnesligatlng

thortagc, took work.
Chairman rtcod. who today

taken part tho examination
Hoover, questioned tho

length.
crcaso ,000

knaxlnium prlco fixed for susar
kendc question 'him closely upon the

Ill feelinc between tho wltntro the
which was most evident when

section ended last night, was
tUogetlnr gono Uils morning,
jerhapo bit better Hooer's
itUtuda toward Senator Reed lias been

whlla Senator Reed
Handled Hooker with gloves, but' the
rams time has antagonized him
suave courteous

outstanding that lias been
brought by the entire sugar Investl- -
gallon that Uio food bill win up
amendment before many weeks the
present Congress luno elapsed. l!oocr
has told tho gommltlto Uiat has not
sufneient power understood
that certain group Senators
preparing olfcr legislation which will

Inlvo the administration power
buy commodities other than
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when arrhed today. Tremendous
problems war oris confront 't.
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Congrec: comes back without program.
There la a vague idea that many tre-
mendous must bo dene, but no-

body knows Jutt what
Suffragists doubled their activity, in

an effort to get the Cuean B. Anthony
amendment through tho House on Janu-
ary 10. There lo no reaton to change
earlier forccacta of tho amendiu,ent'c Ue.

feat.
Both UouLct. planned early adjourn-

ment today out of rerpoct to niembtrt
whc died In tho icccss. Senator New- -,

lands, or and Kcprctcntamo
Bathrlck, of Ohio.
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Still Under Military Guard
Search for Tcutou Incendiary

Continues

N'OKFOLI". Va.. ctartid
catty today tho ruins Nor-

folk's business tectlon, threatenclne
spread other ctructurts and renew
tho conflagration Tuetday.

Mcantlmo. authorltlcu not related
tholr hunt for tplcs thought

for tho original nre with... nnn... nifi a t destrucuon. is
Tpatrolled by tailors and marines. Thelrt- round-u- p en,?
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Its

thoritles aro continuing camlno tiewj
susiccts.

All merchants ha,o been udvlscd to I
bo cautious what they do for ctrangcro. il
Inarmucli as apparently tho bomb cv-- l
plosions attending Tuctday'n Uro were
tra&ablo to Innocent-lookin- g "packaged"
loft In stores "to bo called for later."

special 'caro la being taken the
Norfolk Navy Yard and other naval
establshlments against tpics.

Cigar Stamps Swell Itecnue
YOIUCi Pa., Jan. 3. Receipts at the

food auinini-- - internal reAenuo offico In this city
trator at Senator. Reed In- - during December were J145.511, an

In Hoover's explanation of the of 535 oer thece of the corre- -
and

oud

although

defiance,

manner.
One fact

Investigation
scheduled today. Tho

chortago.

Mail

and In

ti jjagc

proxldcd.

things

Noada,

City

Teuton

to

at
to guard

spondlng month or isio. There were
fifteen cigar factories opened during
the month, making a total of 140, giving
employment to 1500 during tho year.
The December sales of cigar .ttaanps
aloha .wero )131.4301.

PLAN UNIVERSAL

RAILWAY TICKET

McAdoo Board Favors In-

terchange Under New
Government System

GOOD ON ALL LINES

Cj a blast CorrC3nmJc:t
h

AVAHIUNOTON. Jan. S. All mileage,
commutallxi and oilier pursuigrr tickets
how accepted only by I ho railroad by
which thoy uro ImupiI mo to bo mnd
lnlerchaiigsablo under thu new ejstcm
of Oocrnment control of all the trans-
portation llncv.

This Is one of the matlci-- s right ahead
of Director General JlcAdoo und his

I stall for ilc.li.ou. nc of Mr. StcAdou's
ucjilstHiitj admitted today, and predicted
that afllrmtlo uctlon will bo taken
on It when It la readied.

'Tho question of making all pabucngcr
'railroad tickets Interchangeable was one
of tho matters before the meeting 6f our
adtliory board today." raid thin mem- -
ber of tho Director Gencral'a ttatT, ".Iml
It was put ofT for fuller discussion und
decision ut u later date."

Comment made ly railroad men rr- -

'sardine tho plan Indicated that tho 'rail- -

roada will InteriKiso no 'objection to
muklng p'ltrenger tickets Interchange-
able.

"I tco no icason why the railroad
should object lo Iho plan." laid a promi-
nent railroad man today "So lone ns
the Go eminent guarantees the railroads
a return on tliclr lmcatmcnt equal to
their ueragc tarnlnga of tho three
learn It will mako no dlflercnco to the
railroads who sells und who ieclcs the
mileage, commutation or other tickets.

Secral Of tho Philadelphia, lonsress-me- n

who hao returned to Washington
trom Christmas holldaia taiowca con-

siderable Interest In tho plan. CongrCts-ma- n

J Hampton Moore said ho would
call Mr. McAdoo'o attention to tho mat-
ter ut once and urgo that al' pattenjer
tickets' bo made interchangeable.

"To mako paesenjfer tickets Inter-
changeable would bo of moro benefit lo
Philadelphia than perhaps to any other
large city except New York." raid Con-
gressman Moore. "Whon the change la
undo milcago held by Phlladclphlans
can then bo used ocr cither tho Penn-
sylvania. Philadelphia and Readint: or
Baltimore and Ohio. whlcheer tialr
ttarts first. Today, when u person holds
a ticket ono lino lio muct wait and
co tecral tralna depart ocr another
lino beforo he can' ttart. lo mako all
passenger tlcketc Interchange! Wo will1
speed up transit, rut moro passengers
on each train and mko It potrlblo lo
eliminate a number of trains." .

Kailroads Cut Down Slab's
DALLAS, Tes.. Jan. 3. Railroad

of lines In Texas. Oklahoma. I

Arlioni and New Mexico, havs decided J

to abolish all uptown passenger and
freight efflcet, eliminate passenger and
freight solicitors and appoint a commit-
tee to revise tchedults so as to eliminate
unneccfsaif passenger tralnr.
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Clearance Sale
Men's Shoes

Starts Today
In this Black and Medium Shade Sfioes

is opportunity ,to purchase
high grade Shoes at saving of $1 $3,50 per pair
& Shoes fancy from.$2.50 to $4.50 per pair.

$6, $6.50 & $7.00 SHOES
All leather. Good of.itzea.j

K0.& $8.00 Tops Includ-
ed (Not all sizes).

$7, $7.50 $8 SHOES
Including New Dark Tsrr.

All.lei.uieM., Good run of

$9.00 to SHOES
JetUiers. Good run of sizes.
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THE HANDY ORCHESTRAS
Jazz T3cmce OBlues on

TO

Records "
Mr. Jux biraielf been d

The trick been
novelty, notd wizardry,

bif, tweeping lenistion hour the
molt dioce tbe dt).

-- a m.9LJMMMM

muffled boom the tom-to- m flirtsTHE the crash barbaric cymbals; the
hollow moan weirdly swept strings over-

whelmed jungle-land- 's wild symphony
swells maddest height. Through all,
the fierce rhythm, the frenzied swing
super-syncopati- on that sweeping the dance- -,

world into vortex delight. The Jazz
Dance Blues here!

Handy, Memphis, Term., originator
composer these famous "Blues" successes. The

Handy Orchestra southern negro musicians plays
"Bues" dance numbersas other orchestra could.

This unique organization makes records exclusively
Columbia. Jazz Dance Blues records
your party they'll make success. re-

spond these records, whether dance
they're great

Dance Blues, Handy Orchestra Memphis, Term.
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In this Big Perry
. Semi-Annu- al Sale
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Fall & Winter Suits
"t

Fall & Winter Overcoat

Think of our original low ltcgular Prices
if you want to get the full significance

of what thia sale means for you!

"At their Regular Prices, these Perry Suits
and Overcoats were already- - Bargains!

f
They were worth more than we

were selling them at during the regular sea-

son! Wc had stocked up on the --woolens
before the recent advances, and we had
marked them in accordance with a square
deal letting our customers have the benefit
of our foresightcdness! ',

This Big, Comprehensive
Sale is a Golden Oppor-
tunity for the man who
wants to forestall the sure
advances in price and the
sure restrictions in choice
assortments that are due
for next year!

OVERCOATS

The finest $60 Overcoats are reduced!
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The $35 and $38 Overcoats are reduced! 1
The $28 and $30 Overcoats are reduced!
The $20 and $25 Overcoats are reduced!
The $15 and $18 Overcoats are reduced!

' SUITS

The $43 and $45 Suits are reduced!
The $38 and $40 Suits arc reduced!
The $30 and $35 Suits are reduced!
The $25 and $28 Suits arc reduced!
The $18 arid $20 Suits are reduced!

f Military Uniforms Officers' Suits, Offi- -

ccrs' Overcoats, Shcepskni'lincd Fur--, w
trimmer! Overcoats' an rif1iirir1 S?w .w r.bw. .. .w.

.

"

1 Separate are DrM'
Vests and v ancy Vests are reduced I '
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Trousers reduced!
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